
the Lady Who Discarded Washington,

Bishop IMeutlc, in tils "Old Church-
es and of Virginia," relates
the following: Tho elder sMer of MM
Mary Cury had married Oeore Will-
iam Fairfax, ut who?o Ii'jiim? she was
on u viilr, when she captivated u young
lnnii who paid her his address. IIW
affection, however, was not returned,
and the offer of his iiand was rejected
by Miss Cnry. This young man was
afterwards known to the world as (ien-or- al

George Washington, the tlr-- t
President of the L'nited States of
America. Voting Washington asked
ptrmis-io- u of old Mr. Cury to address
his daughter before he ventured to
speak to her.-el- f. The reply of the old
gentleman was: "Jf that 1 your hu-i-n-

here, sir, 1 wish you to leave the
house, for my daughter has heen ac-

customed to ride in her own coach."
It has subsequently been si id that this
answer of .Mr. Cnry to the stripling
Washington produced the indepen-
dence ot the United States, and laid the
foundation of the future fame of the
first of heroes and the be.--t of men our
Immortal Washington as it was more
than probablo that, hud he obtained
possession of a largo fortune which it
was known Miss Cary would carry to
the altar with her. he would have
passed tliG remainder of ids life in In-

glorious ease. It was an anecdote of
tho day that this lady, many years at-l-

sho had become the wife of Kdwiirtl
Ambler, happened to be in William-bur- g

when General Washington pass-

ed through that city at the head of tho
American army, crowned with never-fadin- g

laurels and adored by his coun-
trymen. Having distinguished her
among tho crowd, his sword waved
toward her a military salute, where-
upon she is said to have fainted. Hut
tills wants confirmation, for her whole
life tended to show that she never for
si moment regretted tho choiccMie had
made. It may be added as a curious
fact, that tho lady General Washing-
ton afterwards married resembled Miss
Cnry as much as ono twin-sist- er ever
did another.

KlMTOKlAI, I'UL'TKItY. OtlO of OUr
&tato exchanges, which we rogret we
luivo mislaid, comes to us with a vigor-
ous denunciation of tho prevailing sys- -

tum ot iniliserimliuito newspaper pull-
ing, declaring it tho crying sin of our

rofosiou, and maintaining that until
Jt is utterly abolished journalism can
never attain its true dignity and de-
serts. Every word gospel. Brethren
in bonds, arise and
oliake yourselves. Brush off the dust
of vile abjection in which too many of
you have lain. Cease rawnlng around
tho upst.u-t- s of luck, wealth, or power.
Lay aside tho whole twaddling, lying
vocabulary of brilliant and eloquent,
powerful, polished, irreproachably up-Tig-

noble, and patriotic, as applied to
tho frothy har.uiguo or tho besotted
carcass and eharactor of every tenth-rat- e,

piddling, scoundrelly pot-hou-

shyster and dead-be- at this, that, or tho
other political party may ohanco to
stick up lor governor, legislator, con-
gressman, dog-pelte- or any other
position of averago dichonorand theiv-ag- e.

Stop blowing littlo cross-road- s

Jjcklegs into montal and moral Ana-Jrim- s

beside whom Demosthenes and
Cicero, Clay, Webster, Calhoun, Wash-
ington and Napoleon, all molted into
one, would dwindle to a pigmy less
than tho lleas that crawl over Tom
Thumb's b.iby. Stop puffing igno-
ramus pulpit-stamper- s, bible-mauler- s,

and ranters, with neither piety, grace,
nor common-sens- e, into Augustiues,
Calvins, and Whitllolds. Tell tho truth
and shanio tho olllco ot Heclzcbuh.
Pay for what you get. Demand and
exact pay for what you do.. Wear no
perpetual dog collar. Be independent.
.Support no scoundrel or scoiunlrelinni,
no matter what party endorses him or
jit. Bo Jui t, honest, fearless, and free.
:Stnnd loguthor, shoulder to shoulder
and heart to heart, an invincible and
!irrosistiblej)halanx, in everything that
.concerns tha welfare of yourown glori-
ous fraternity. And the iiowspaperial
.millennium will be near at hand. And
nil editor may ere long be as respectn-bi- o

as a peanut-peddle- r. lUth'.ujk (X.t) Sentinel.

Thero was a vory funny cene this
afternoon in tho swearing in of Finley,
tho uccussful contestant fur tho seat
occupied by Wtitts, colored, of Miss.
FJnloy is a fat, good natured man. who
anno foward smiling when the House
decided by its vote that ho wasntitled
to tho seat held l.y Watts, lie advan-
ced before tho spcakor's desk and rais-
ed his hand as Korr U'gan to adminis-
ter the oatli. Ih'Ki K jrr niaiic a funny
Mistake. Not reniunmoriug that Fin-l'- v

was an he began
with, "J)o you solemnly swear that you
havo never borno anus against tho
United States, "etc wheir Finlcy'saniis
(niddonly dropped n.s ho said In great
eonsternatiou, "1 cant go that." The
Houe broke out In a roar of laughter
at thin scene, mid even Kerr lost his
jjmvlty for u moment at Fiuley's comi-
cal look. Tim modified ointh was ut
onco produced, and t Jitley was sworn
in according to a form tiiat Jie could
jUCCOpt.

About tlit'so days it JtehtKWps fair-mltid-

and candid men whoarenverso
to a rash indor-mei- it ofuliVtlio charges
against high olllclals which are so rife,
to boar In niliid that we am on the eve
ef a Presidential election. At such a
time it Is hut roaouablo to lovkotit for
rt carnival of slander and destruction.
Much being tlui case, nil vague undun-hubstantiato- d

charges against nubile
men nhould bo closely scrutiulr.eu, and
no ditmaging accusation should lie

as true without clear proof.

Gutenberg's Invention.

Considered from a mechjinlcal point
of view, the merit of Gutenberg's in-

vention nny be inferred from its
Itix tvDP-mol- d was not

mi.mlv the first: it'is the only uractieal
mechanism tor making type. For!
more titan lour ntinureii year- - mis
mold has boon under critical examina-
tion, and many attempt have been
made to supplant it. Contrivances have,
been introduced for casting fifty or;
more types at one operation; for swag-
ing type-- , like nail, out of cold metal;
for stamping types, 'from cylindrical
steel die upon the ends of copper rods;
but experience has shown that these,
and other inventions in the Held of
tvpe-inakin- g machinery are not better ,

method of making type. There is no
better method than Gutenberg'. ,

Modern tyne-castiii- ir machine have
..,.1U iiMiii.lmil in Ilir. 111 whlcli ore m (i ri' i

exact and more carefully llnNhed, and j

which have many little attachment of
Cntoiibnrfr never dre.imed. but i

in principle and In all the more impor- ;

taut featuie-- , the modem molds may
lu I'PL'ardi'd as the moUNofGittenberg.

"Why." ay Madden, we
speak of monuments of bronze or tone
to commeniorate the ervice of Gutun-berg- ?

His monument is in every iiar-te- r

of the world; more frail than all, it
is more enduring than all: it is the
book." Tliu). L. Derinm , in Scribner
for May.

Gr.ofiiiAPiiv As it isGorxcro m:.
A certainly as terretrid revolutions
continue, In the coure of lO.OUO years,
says a writer in the I'opiUur Science
jfuhirti for April, thero iiiut come an
entire reversal of polar conditions. The
Southern waters must be drained otl'to
make the oceans of an opposite hemi-
sphere. New lands, enriched with the
sediment of a hundred centurie, will
rise up to evtcud the borders

'
of the old

South continent, and Islands joining
together will expand Into mainlands.
At the amo time tho Northern must
be in great part submerged, and their
summits and ranges become the bleak
Islands and the bold headlstids of a
tempestuous ocean. Central Aia. with
its broad tabic lands, may still retain
the name of a continent; but beyond a
few ontlying islands thero will be no
Furopeand but littleof North America
left. The Atlantic water will stand
live hundred feet over Itko Superior,
and will wash the base of tho Itocky
Mountains in all their length. A new
gulf stream may again, as it must often
have done before, How up tho valley of
the Mississippi, returning the deltas to
tho prairies, and remaking tho beds of
tne garden or tne worm. xnee aro no
idle or impossible fancies. Not only
are they the results of rigorous calcula-
tion, but they accord peifectly with
tho unmistakable evidence which the
ocean lias left all over our land, of its
recent work and presence

Tin: Patuoxs and tin: Ckxtk.v-nai- ..

It turns out that tho arrange-
ments inaugurated by the Patron of
Husbandry for th.elr Ctentciintat-IJi- i''
campmeut will furnish almost the only
plan yet proposed for visiting the great
Exposition with any degree of economy
or comfort. The rates to and from the
ground only 15 cents both ways or 10

cents one way, are much lower than
any other arrangement propoes, and
tho chargo of 50 cents for lodging and
50 cents for each meal is fully fifty per
cent cheaper than that proposed in the
city. A Philadelphia correspondent
writes: The Patrons may havo hayeed
in tneir lock, but they certainly have
brains under their hair. When the
Patrons of Pcniiyinauia met in solemn
State Convention and discussed the
question of accommodation and price
within the city, they came to the con-
clusion that things were likely to be
dearer than would suit either the pock-
ets or the wishes of a trueagriculturist.
It may lo observed that the farmer in
all tho land holds on to his !monoy
with an exceedingly hard grip, because a
lie really earns it ny tne sweat oi nis
brow.Jlttral AVtr Yorker.

SAl'JHil'AltDs TO PllOIi:UTY OWX- -

kiw. A novel suggestion is made in
behalf of the tire Insurance companle
and proporty owners that thero shall
be u fire coroner elected or apK)inted
In every county whoso duty it shall be
to hold an Inouest in every case of fire
occurring within his county. Tho plan ot
It is claimed, would have tho following
excellent results: Kvcry lire would be
Investigated and much valuable light
wouldno thrown upon the origin of i
fires generally; and the honest man, as
well as the timid man, by having tho
facts developed, would bo relieved from
auspicious; while the would-b- o incen-
diary, knowing that his fire would be
otlicJtilly investigated, would bo deter-
red from committing tho crime. The
objectloiw which exists now against an ol
otlicial Investigation on account of tho
sjispiclan it carries with it would not
exist under tho plan suggested, le-cau- se

all would bo served alike.

How to Co kiosk a PiAi w PSowb fre-
quently it

aniwy those who use them in
a most mysterious manner. They re
fuse to run evenly in the ground and
refuuo to keep to tho laud as they ought
to da On examining them, nothing
seems to Iw wrong,

Kvery properly shaped plow ought itto have u slight concavity along tho
huso of the land side, of one-eigh- th or
threo-blxteent- of an inch, so the im-
plement will "niick" into tho soil nnd
run steadily. This concavity may be
shown by holding a steel squaro to the
bottom of the plow. If thlspart Is con-
vex, as it not unfreiiuently Is. no matter
how high a reputation the maker of
the plow has, It will not stay In the
ground, and will annoy (ho plowman
till the evil U remedied.

lz tffgaaffiigi9gawi
aMBntMwmmrmnit

BE KINO TO HORSES.

The f llowlng vers re IcwiieJ on fnllt
for fltarllititlrsi to driver mil others h Inn
lhonorhore, mid oti rardo or lmnRlni?
up In ntnhle. br the Society lor the Troven- -

Hon ot uruniiv m AVXWM- -:

t Onlm: tin lil'l. wliln me not:
('"mine down hill, hurry tun not j

On ImvuI lrrouni). stwro me not;
Uioso In the stable, forget me not.

Of liny and corn rob mo not;
(V clean wa'er mint, me not;
With spoil ire and water, neglect, mo not;
And soft, dry bed, deprive me not.

Tired or hot. wash tne no';
lrlok or cold, chill me not;
With lilt or rein, oh, Jnrk tne not,
And when you are upry, strike me not.

ImmIim Agricultural Gazette.

rmilMtocnMsorTHiiOitnnii. Col.
A. B. Smedley, the wortliy lecturer of
t lie --National Gas inge, la a recent nil-
lire said:

Six years ago no manufacturers dealt
with us directly, no elevators were
owned by us. and no banks and insur- -
ance companies were controlled by us
Now, In one State alone, there arc
tliirty-elgh- t fire companies, and more
than half the warehouse and elevators,
in Iowa and Wisconsin, are under our
control. Furthermore, we havo agents
in every section of the country, to
whom we ship our produce, and from
them we receive forty to fifty per cent,
moro than we used to receive from lo-

cal buyers. In consequence of these
agents, we aro bound by the tics of
brotherhood and many heavy bond
Tho 1'atrons of Husbandry saved in
187, $o,0l)0,000; in 1871, $lL',000,Of)0, and i

nunrmng to present imliioiliiiK will
Hiivn lit Inimt. .'S'JO.nO ).() I in IST.i. Siv
yearn ago there were ten granges; nex t j

year there were thirty-eigh- t, the next
thirty-nin- e, mid'ttmiext ten thmivnn!,
and the next twenty thousand. Xmv
there are fifteen granges joining our
ranks daily, aud we number over one
million five hundred thousand. Our ex-
perience is pointctl proof that women
are worthy members of every union.
We've four hundred thousand of them
among u, and we ought to be qualified
to give an opinion of this kind.

HOW TO Tlil'.AT UXKXI'r.CTi:!)
(ri'iNTS. When one of father's busi-
ness friends drives into tho yard at
about half past eleven, the good wife
knows he will turely stay to dinner.
Father is a great story teller, and ho
likes to get hold of a new auditor.
How aptly comes a frown of dNmay
and displeavure on the .smooth, fair
face of his helpmeet. What cm be
done'.' Work is going on according to
the day's plan in the kitchen; the din-
ner was arranged for none but the fam
ily; the children are coming home from
.school and making a clatter; all is
bustle and confusion. She feel that
tho best dishes mut be used, aud
.something extra cooked for inoppor-
tune guests. Now, good woman, don't
do it. Your tine dinner, with atten-
dant irritation and 'upsetting," will
tnte no better than what you had pre-
pared. Make no diHtireuce in your
plans7mrteiu;,'oirrrvlsltor wit If"a
smile and easy greeting at your liopi-tabl- e

board; and he will feel moro com-
fortable and happy than though you
g.is'e him a banquet. You save tem-
per and trouble, and gain the enjoy
ment or giving your triend a real
cosy time. A sensible person knows
that farmers do not have six courses
upon their table daily, and the whole-
some, hearty fare, with good nature
and ho.pItable'cnrdiality, will be tinc-
tured with a sweet, domestic sene,
that Is inevitably lost in grand dinner.
Smile and neatness are sauce for
homely meals. (.ioklen little.

IlKijiaiorti LinniiTY ix Spain. The
announcement that the Spanish Cortes
lias adopted tne clause lu tne newt on
stitution providing for full religious
toleration by a vote 'of 20 against SI, is
most encouraging piece ot news irom
the land of the olive and vine for many

day. It is not only a great advance
to havo secured relisrious liberty, but i

is a significant fact that it should have
been secured by such an overwhelm
ing majority. The Vatican will per-
haps now perceive that the time has
passed when it would have been possi-
ble to bind Spain through tho weak-
ness or bigotry of her sovereign. Even
had tho younir kirn: been infatuated
enough to have yielded to the demands

the l'ope in this regard, tho recent
action of tho Cortes shows that ho would
have lost his throne by tho concession.
nnd perhaps precipitated a republic.

lie deieat ol Home is the most impor
tant progressive movement that bium
has made, and if tho Cortes evinco
equal firmness and wisdom in framing
tho rest of the Constitution, it may bo
hoped thafthe country will take a new
aud healthy departure, and in time re-

gain its lost position among the nations
Christendom.

A Philadelphia paper says: "Kvery
civilized nation of tho world will take
part in the Centennial Exposition. The
Uiimnussion nave aeiermuicu to cioso

on the Sabbath" that is, on Sunday,
the Sabbath of the Christian. If they
cloo it on the Sabbath of every nation
represented there and why should tho
nations be shocked in their moral sense
by a failure to do so? it will always be
closed. For tho GreektUhey will closo

on Monday; for the Persians on Tues-
day; for the Assyrians on Wednesday;
for the Egyptians on Thursday: for the
Turks, the Arabs, and all Mohamme-
dan nations on Friday: for the Jews
ami Soventh-da- y baptists nn Saturday:
ami for Christiana they win close u on
sunctiy.

Oir.C'r.oTiin. If a littlo milk Is put
Into the Jt water tl.ey are washed
with, it will keep them bright and
clean longer than 'clear water.

torn

The Grandest Achievement or the Age I

Tho Little Monitor
SEWING MACHINE!

KO SHUTTLE t NO llODBINS!
No of Tlirend. Makes tho

Lock Stitch, Chain Stitch, and Ca-

ble Stitch, from two commer-
cial spools, direct.

TT IS THK UCHITKST KUXNINO.ANn MARKS
J th" let iinti-- of ny macblno in the voilri. Ilic
nntiOrapl. In cuwiructlon. null tlnJMi-li'f- t npmtrrt.

Will sew f'o:n thuttuwrtothu heatlvtt of fabrics
without any thuuuB or tension.

SKWH US PISH CKNT. TASTER
Tuanony other Maihli.c. making Z)4 rtltchet to the
rcvoliilUin.

Tho public are invilnl t call and see till

WONDERFUL XNVENTZON !

Sattsluttliiu emrantci'd or money nfmidid.
For further piiiticnlar mil at
llllTlilld Street, nciir Alder, flood Templarr' Build- -

ins' nni. A. II PAXTON,
Sole Agent for Oregon.

W. W. MARTIN, Ayent, alcm.

tf (loinl, rrspnnlble Agents wanted to canvass
all parts of the Slate.

Portland, April aitf

Land forjmmigranis.
CHOICE FARMS FOR SALE.

4.000 ACRES,
In Quantities to Suit Purchasers
()OA AflTK. One south and adjoining the Bull-Ji'i-

noil Deiint in Salem, all under culttiat.on.
""" "",",," f"r "' '" ur '"tables

VI"1 ili f"lir miles outhe.-- st of Salom. on,vrti,i. th miii o.eck muni. through it-.-
'Vhu u n... ,.i.,w...u rifmliM. lontl In M.11I..11 ininilv.

'"' ' 'vbb m -- wtius in i"rt r the old Kector
d'lnnt nn en n. on Mhlen l ralmd the present year

')lrt,. inatand three tons of timothy per
m. lll'J ' rl crop ill iwiis ever unsru oil iimi. ui

tli liii.il mi'ssiirei iniien-ioti- r is iit acre, grain
igurs ii ud ground ihalned by Mr. Alfred Stanton,

of Salem.

2700 .VHPS nfprnirlo and light brush land,
uili timber f.ir hiunlng purposes, bounded by the

Willamette riier for four mllca, beautilul lake on the
east, boat landings all along tho river, commencing
four miles north of Salem O.U. cboico,'X1X1. lCMtXCl the largest nnd mo- -t suit-
able body ol land lu bo fonnd in the Wlllametto valley
to be purchased by a colony To bo Bold from 15 to

pcr acre This land lll all bo immediately n

eyed, and can be sold in larger or smaller parcel',
to suit purchasers. It can Im subdivided to tho best
poslble advantace, nd I can ofler any peron or

or 'olnny of persons, desiring to purchase hom"s
In the best part of the Willamette valley, pear tho
city of Salem and within reach of the beet social ad-
vantage, as well as most finorably located wi'h re-

spect to markets, greater advantages, on more favor
nolo terms, than thev can ever expect to realize again.

THOMAS ChOSS.
SaUm, Nov. n. 1875.

Copartnership.
JOHN' VINTO. WALTEK A. ADi5IB.

tVHNTO & ADAMS,
nitELUKiit or

MERINO SHEEP,
f J1AKK pleure in Mitring to tho of
L (iii'u'on and tliiiaill'iinliiL'Terrltoiii's the chance

to purchase THOUOl'OlinUED MhMNOS, and
piitie liiteri'stLii thiit they can, and will
lo. sell heip of Hie same quality and aluent

MI'CII (.UKAI'KIt HATKS thin such can possibly
be Imiiorted. r Miniinaliou and comparison with oth-

er S iiep ottered in the limit et are coidinlly invited.
Ad,ii--- , .Mi!rxj..t An mis,

mViii,.
N. 11. The Ham- - and limn Limbs ol the !I"C can

Iwmiiiiiii the IsMNI) VA'i.M. adjo'nlng Sulci!.
'('be Kwisean b- - seen at the same place, i.r at tho
llll. I, f'AII.M fonrand a ball links south of the city.

Salem, Se:iti-iib'- r 1(1 IN".

1874. 1876.
THE PATRONS' HELPER,

A LARGE WEEKLY PABEH,
DcMtted to the Interests of the Patrons of Hnsbiudry

AsAl'AHvrna' PAi'Kn Kep'ete with practical
lor working tanners.

A- - a C'ximm'.ciai, I'aplu Teaches where, when,
and how to buv ; u here, when, aud hnw to sell.

A an .im KKTiio Pati-- r Exclu les everything
nhiih is ol doubiltil titiltiv. and cery adcrtlser who
is ol dmilitfiil responsibility.

Asa I'amiuy 1'ai'kii Pine and chiste, free from
seandul and low wti but full of the choicest and
brightest thimgus of the be-- t writers of the day.

.s a N'r.WM-ArKi- i V'ull and complete; cnriuiry
Irnui ail sinrei-- s wnatev r of lntpo'-tiince- , and

presents it in a . brlsril, intellignt loim.
A a (iiiAMii: pAi'Kit Ulies all granve news; freely

and fullv all quertluiis ol iurciest to
whether inside or imtsidrf Hid Older, and fear-

lessly proelaiins the sound political and economic
principlts nn which our rctorni is bused.

Subscription price, post paid, f 1 SO a year in ad-
vance, bpectmeu copies free.

Address all communications to
OKO. WILLIAM JONES.

Pes Moines. lona Publishers,

WfVJ. ARMSTRONG,
BOOT-MAKE- R,

EJoxitlx Snloin.
TIMERS CAN GET GOWO 110018 MADE TOFAmder lor

$7.00 COIN.
Give Me a Call.
Pure-Fre- d Fowls for Sale.

AND DARK nR.MTM8. BUFFTIGHT II mi'.aus. hlher aud Hold Spangled
SLvei'Spoielcd llarohunns, d

Kd Game", ilng'lsh Dorkings, Whl'e China Geese,
Large Itninp Tinker. Hen Egg, 3 per dozen.
White Chlua Geese Eggs, fS per dozen.

Pure-Rre- d Shoep and Goats.
SDinlsh Memos. Now Oxfordshire and Cotsttold

Cross, and Merino Grades, Thoroughbred and (tradou
Aneoni Govs. J.L.PA1I1IIHH.

Salem Keti. 18, TST5. tn

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
OilKGOX AND WASHIXfiTOV

Trust Investment Company
OF SCOTLAND.

Till Compaor Is preprcd to negotiate loans in
lromf.Vfltiiu,Ukli'l-iir- l owr IMI'itO-Vh-

CITV 1'KOPBHTV atd VMM LANDS, for
II xH period of yej, or repybte by

for term, apply lo
WILLLvM HEID. Mnager,

noiUr rimgimi ronnna.

BO. M.
Attorney at Lar,

iALUt, oKeaoif.
Ofllc tir UaOkt Cnrt-lloi- .,

. Plummer Fruit-Drye- r.

4 S a proof or what I lime hn'r lirntofiire slated to
A. the pioplenftlrpgoii. I gno belnw letter from
the riiiii'nier Fruit lirjlnir Co. cf Ka.t l'trtlntu . Al
ter tie Com- - of s isid, " rf n.i...r...B ,.,
a fur using It one er.Mre aun. anil as n pmof to

v. at lliej say.lhfj mm ri.iilrniplntcpnillni;
lip anoiht" Drjer, ol the fame tapaclly of the one
they now haie. nblth Mill Increase nri.iij hi
fue htinilrril l.u'hels of apples pir cia. iiamu,.- - n --

located heic III Cortland for the puipinc of snjiplylntf
the ikmnnil for Fruit Dryers In : and

I can supply these doors hi a lost of
mm aiKi to l.liii(i. aciorillngtipcaiiaclly. Mnrrarit-i- l

tii ilrv from S to l(i lni-t- .i "f apple- - Iiotti, at. a
sniBll co- -t ror Mlior anil inn. i nese m ,relB
so cluap and simple In consirm ll". tin raiiniit tail
to supersede all other ktion n mai blue s. I oulil iil'ii
say to the rmll growers, that I liae linenteda n

(inil am now wailing Tora pntiiitl. that 1

nit and spread the rmlt or. the trs with i eiy small
amount ol labor. 1 also have Imtiitcd n Piacli I nrcr
tin' Is on an -- ntlrely rew priurlple, paring suit as
well as bird: noes Its work well, wlili gt speed,
and sllcis nml pit the Irult lvndi rortlie Drjcrin

iolbli3 manner, ai.d at a unar sMlng In qtiiinll-Ivo- r

fruit. W, S. PL I MMKH. Patentee.
r Portland. Oregon.

FIStUT I1ICVUK 1'KSTI.IIOXIAI.S.
East Pouti-ami- . Jan. Hh, 1SW.

Mn. M. S. Pii'huek Ihur Mi: As this Is n tlmo
ith,-- nil are imii-l- i li leresled lu 1'llllt lining. Ml- -

think that In Jnsllte to jon ai.d for the lnlurmatlon of
the tniiiiir u is nut rignt ami prnp.r u.ui.
should glie all thu liilorinailiin we can. Now
after hauug ope'ated cni Drjer di.ilng tlil

wu feel warranted In rating that lor tie amount of
inonev Invested we still Mleie ns ne did from the
stait that iniir Drjrr l theb'st llrjiryit Ir.troduecd
luto thlsi'miii ry. 'I'hocapniity of the Urjer find
tube about S (eight) bnshels pir hour. The Dried
fruit we claim to be as good a any, though perhaps
not as mucu bleached as the Ali'in" Frill', and r
aresatisll dthatweean produie Dried riultatlcss
expense tlmii the "Ahlen." The stoc klmldrr of our
Compnnv nmnlk-li- d their eonrldenf e lu the Pluminer
Drer at our meeting lust Saturday by a unanimous
vote tn Inereaso Ihn capital stock$ti,('(ni(twehethou-san- d

dollars) Tor the purpose ol aildL'g one more Dr
er tothc present one.and niakliigotherlniprnvcinenis
for next season. Wewlll furlhir siv thai ne belicie
that by an Imnroeinent n aile hv the patentee in the
Heater and Pan that Ihete will lie an lurreasc of

andn ailng of ri:l.
II. HANSON. President,

J. S. Nl.wm., a d Miperlulrnileiit.

Kat 1'iii.ti im,, Ti 1.1, 1ST.1.
Mr.. Pi I'll vi n Ihur Vr: I hen bun watching

botltthu idi ii and jnur Priilillnerth pnt season,
sons to den rinlin- - which hi-- the be-- t Machine lor
drjlng Priihe. leisiiidthi- - Ahl'ii Drier rt Oregoii
City, and umiihIihiI lb" I'liiin s otleil on Hint .MschMie.
andthi e exunliievi seMial lots diied onjour.
Machine (it I'.hsi Poitlaid. aim mi opinion Is that
vour Dryer Is mr the best MacMne for uij Ing Pinnes.
My ter.son are these: Your Maihine dries ihem
without I'lii'llhg or cruckliig, while I noticed that u
greit ,'ealoi tho fruit diied on the eld n Machine was
bnrsted onen, and alter Prnnii Is luirsted ill drying
it is worthless formatket as n Prime1, thercl-ir- I can
recommend oii Mnehliie for drying Prunes or any-
thing else. Youis truly,

H. W. PRE PITMAN,
Proprietor or lialliinil Nilrsery.

Ponn ami. Jan. 10, 1STII.
Mn. W. K, Pi.rMrn lrru Mr: The Dryer

by us from vm for the purl ose of drjibg our
Onions, has now been lu opetatloii two months and
iioks i.oon woiik. All those that hiie tried the pro-
duct lirououuce It tho vtry best qualitv.

Yohis truly, feTEEL & CO.

OENTENNIA L.
1770. IS7CJ.

PROCLAMATION.
Chicago and North-Wester- n

Railway.
The I'opulai- - Route Ovcrfaiid;

PASSENGERS FOR CUICAGO, Niagara Falls:.
Montreal. (Jnebec, New'

York. Uoston, or any point Est, should bay their- -J-tMAJISOONXJJ'tlNYAIi- 'ricKinrH-- r

Via Hie JIoneer noiile,
Tire

Chicago and Northwestern Hallway.- -

THIS IS THE REST ROUTE EAST.

Its Track is of STEtL RAD S, and nn it has hien
maoe the FAhTES P tlmo that has ever been MADE in .
Ihlseoutitry. Ry this route passciiL-er- s fur nolnts cast ot
Chicago have ihoicoof thelollowlng lines from Chica-
go :

BY THE PiTTSnURG, FORT WAYNE AND CHI-
CAGO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILWAYS:

3 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY, wlh' Hullmau Pel-ac- n

Ours Ihroiiah lu Phllai'.elmiM and New Yoik
ou euch train.

1 THROUGH TRAIN, with Pullman Palace Cars to'
liultlmoroaud Washington.

UY THE LAKE SHORE AND MICHIGAN 80UT1I-UR-

RAILWAY' AND CONNECTIONS (NEW
YORK CENTRAL AND ERIE KMLIHIADh):

3 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY', w'th Palace Draw-
ing Room anil Silver P&hacc Sleeping Cats through'

lo New York
nY THE MICHIGAN CENTRAL OIUND THUNIC

GREAT WKTKHN AND ERIE AND NEW
YejRK CENTRAL R.UiAVaYS

t) THROUGH TRAINS, with Pnll-na- Talaco Draw-- '
f Ine RiHim and sleeping s, ilmiugh to New'
VorU. tu Niagara Falls, Buflalo, Rochester, or New'
York city,

11T B.VLTLMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD:
it THROUGH TRVINS DAILY", with Pullman Pal-- "
i nee Cars Tor Newark, Zanesville, Wnceling, Wash--ingto-

and lidlllinore, withnu: change.

This is the SHORTEST, BRRT, and ony lino run-nln- g

tho Pullman crlebraied P.LACK SLKiiPiNG
CARS AND COACHES, connecting with Union

Railroad at OMAHA, and from the WEVT, 'Via
Grand Junction. Marshall, Cedar Ruptds, C'llnlnn,
Sterling, and Dlxou, lor CHICAGO AND TUti
EAST.

This popular ronto Is unsurriasscd for Speed, C.im-for- t,

aud sa oty. Tho smooth, well hullo tud. and
Jierfect track of steil rails, 'ho telebrnteo Pullman

Sleeping Curs, the perfect Ttleciaph Sstem
of moving trains, tho rtgnlarity with whieh Ihey inn,
tl e adm'ratile arrangement for i mining tnrough cu'a
to Chtcagvj fum all points West, scuic to pjssengerie
all the comforts in modern Railway iraeling. Nu
changes of Car and no tedious deUjs at Fer.les.

Pasrengera will find tickets via this Favorite Rnuto
at the General Ticket Office of the Central Pacific
Kallroad, Sa'rameiito.

Ticket lor sale lu all the Ticket Ofllces of the
Kai roea.

W 11. STENNETT, Gen. Pas. Agent.
MARTIN HUOHITT, Gen. Snp.
H. P. STANUUOD. GlLirai AL'Cnrv. 121 Mnnl.

gomen- - street, San Fiancisro. auJTtf

MOUNTAIN BALM
Tbe Great Oregon RMEfly for

CHRONIC COUGHS, COLDS,
A,n oinR

DImciinon oi'tlio HiiitrH,
IS PEKKECTLV HARMLESS-CNN- OT INJURE

the mot delicate. The pure syrnp- -a beantlful
article pleaant to the taste prnarvd with great
rare can he bad at beilh FRIEDMAN'S and COX &
DELT'S Drag Stores Salem. feistf

Brooks & MoFarland,
(Snc cesson to French & Co.)

WHOLESALE AND TAIL DEALERS IN

General. MerchanditE,
Corarr of Brrond and Wublngtoa .tmtt,

DALLES CITY, OREGON.
fM:v


